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British capital to develop the capabilities of Canada for
engaging in the trade of the worid more than by gradually
f raming her trade policy on the lines that bas made British
commerce supreme, and seek by means of new capital to
bring ber resources within easy access of the magnîficent
system of inland navigation whicb places any of ber ports
on the higbway of ocean commerce, which is unrivalled for
cbeapness of transit, that, combined with the utmost
facilities for cheapness of production in our fiscal policy,
will administ'ýr a different diet, and give Canadians the
best opportunity for testing their ability to increase their
commerce with the outside world, enable them to place
their experts wherever the price i8 highest, and display
their colours on this continent as the promoters of frep
trade.

We are indebted to Sir Charles Tupper for bringing
the question of the development of our Imperial interests
within the range of practical discussion at a time when a
new political régime is under consideration, necessitated
by the death of Canada's lamented statesman. Nearly ail
are agreed that our trade relations are a vital point in our
imperial interestH, and yielding to the trade policy of the
United States by giving thora exclusive trading privîleges
in any portion of the Queen's dominions, f rom wbich
others are debarred, would be striking a blow at that
Imperial organization of which we arc ail so justly prond,
and countenancing it by Canadians would be the signal for
a process of disintegration, the ultimnate result of which in
the history of the world no one can foreteil.

Ëihellrnouthi. C. A. BOULTON.

CANADA'S DEAD HERVES.
(Uines rtten after reading r..A. C '~pper ona îtriotisit

and li.ttrical SocietieH," 1pubi4hTdi F, R vW EK, )ec. 11, 1891.)
Ouat country's dead uiminarked, uolionoured lie,
Their story and their resting-place forgot;
They, who might teach a later age te die,
Make mute appeal to us who know them not.
rpbat moss-giown grave, hy yonder streamlet's side,
Is seen of few, who, hy tradition taught,
Do cherish still his memory, who died
Whou Canada for if e and freedom fought.
Within the sbadow of that hili where Brook
L4ooks out in glory o'er the field hoe won,
By briars oeorsprfead, and guarded by the rock,
Full many a bero sleeps, by death foredone.
We, who in freedom walk, and keep our land
F~aithful to ber who gave it happy birth,
Should honour well .tbat noble, sulent band
Who wrought for her and us snch deeds of wortb.
Therefore let bard, historian, scuptor vie,
With ail the graces that to art belong,
To tell their fame, and keep) their memory
Alive in marble, chronicle, and song.
On with the work! Nor îdly think of rest
tJntil each boe fallen ini the fight
[s with a nation's recognition bleet,
No more to sink into oblivion's night.

A.. F. (îMauA

Jorcester, Mass., I)ec. !8, 18,91.

THE APERQA CHING GENERAL ELMECTI ON
IN GREAT BRITitJN.

THRElIE ave been varions forecasts as to the result of
Ithe next general election in the United Kingdom

sbowing great differences of opinion, but the following
facts will belp our readers to arrive at an approximation
to the probable verdict.

Mr. Goldwin Smith bas pointed out that Mr. Gladstone,
with ait bis -great gifts, often faits to see tbe plain conse-
quences of what be advocates, and one of the principal
planks in Gladstone's political platform -one man, oeue
vote-forbidding a man witb property in two eloctoral
districts to vote in botb, is a striking case in point. Com-
mon sense teaches thtit it is very bad generalship teoplay
into the band of your opponent. The Unionist leaders
bave stated that they will only consent to one man, one
vote, on having equal electoral districts by which tbey
would gain largely. The Government bas sufficient
strengtb to carry a Bill witb that object, but it is very
unlikely that they will attempt to do so.

By tbe recent census, witb equal electoral districts,
there would be one niember for every 56,328 persons in
the United Kingdom, but Ireland bas one for every 45,-
689. On the former basis it would return only igbty-
tbree instead of 103 members, and this on the same ratio as
at present would give seventy instead of .eighty-flve Homne
Rulers, being a Ioss o? ifteen, counting tbirty on a divi-sion~. We cari, therefore, eagily understand tbe force of
Parnell's latest speech, giving as one reason wby ho refused
to foliow Gladstone as a leader tbat the latter bad pro-
posed a plan wbich would practically result in great]y
reducing the strength of tbe Irish Home Rulers.

Take aiso the case of London, wbich returus sixty-two
members. Tbe population of registration-London and
parliamentary- London differ, tbe sixty-two members being
returned by a population of 4,421,000, or one member for
every 71,306. On the population basis it would return t
seventy-eigbt, being a gain of sixteen. At tbe beginning t
of this year it was represented by forty-nine Unionisto,1
and thirteen Gladstoniane, and on this ratio the seventy-t

eight wou]d ho sixty-one Unionists and seventeen GIad-
stonians, being a gain of twelve, counting twenty-four on

ta division. Thoreforo Mr. Gladstone's plank of one mani,
one vote, if logically carried out in Ireland and London,
would mean a Unionist gain of flfty-four votes on a divi-

ision, consequently it is no wonder that Parnell strongly
objected to geiieralsbip wbich would lead to sucb a resit.

In addition, the large towns in England, wbere the
Unionists are strong, would gain at the expense of the
smaller towns and rural districts, wbero Gladstone bas
more influence.

But, even on tbe presont basis, both wings of the
Nationalists concede that they will lose four or fivo seats
in Ireland, and, as Mr. Gladstono bas recontly advocated
Disestablisbment in Scotland and Wales, hie will lose many
notes and several seats in tbose countries. At tbe last

1gonieral election hie had ail the disestablishers on bis
sido, as weil as many who wero opposed to disestablisb-
ment.

To obtain a majority Mr. Gladstone will bave to win
a great number o? soats in England. Compare3 with the
goneral election o? 1886-after aliowing for Home Rule
lossos in Ireland, Scotland and Wales-if ho only wins
seventy seats ini England, the two parties will be about
equai, and although that would mean a weak Govornment
whicbevor party was in power, it wouid be impossible to
carry any Home Rule Bill tbrougb the House o? Com-
mons.

A spociai correspondent o? theo limes bas rocently
tboroughly investigated the facts connocted with the sixty-
two metropolitan constituencies, and bas come to the con-
clusion that at the next general olection there wili
cortainly be forty-one Unionists and twelve Gladstonians,
leaving nine mnetropolitan seats uncertain. Fromn bis
generai enquiries relative to the Englisb constituencies
thero is reason to believe that, owing to the magic o? Mr.
Gladstone's name, the next general eloction will reduco the
Unionist majority o? 116 obtained in 1886. But fifty-five
years aqo the Governiment, witb a majority less than forty,
beld office for years. At the recent Enghish bye.elections
Home Rule bas been kept in the back-ground, but at the
general oleotion it will be the leading question, and wil
operate in favour o? the Unionist Government, wbicb, by
the confession o? Radicals, bas done more for the people
in five years than any previous Governiment in the same
time during the inst ifty-nine years.

The Gladstonians are anxious that the dissolution
sbouid take place as early ag possible next year, but the
Unionists believe that next November will bo better for
them, and this, by a recent speech o? a member o? the
Cabinet, appears to bo the tirne chosen, but some unforeseen
event nîay precipitate the election at any moment.

CANADIIAN ART STUDENTS [LV PARIS.

TJWIERE are ten thousand artists and art students in
IParis. 0f thesie, twenty.five, porbaps, are Canadians.

Yet they are not lost tbere ; they bave their place ; tbey
are known at the schoos-tbe Beaux Arts, Coiarossi's,
Deléclure's, Julian's; they are known at the Salon. No
man, no earnest man, is entiroly iost in Paris: if tbere is
devotion, tbere is recognition ; for art in Paris is a confra-
tornity as well as a repubiic, a social scbomeof its own,
witb self-constituted functions, requiroments and laws.
Ail the nations nseet thore-Spauiard, Polo, Japaneso,
Australian, Russian, Austrian, Englishman, American,
Canadian-aill! And the nations meet.ing thoro straight.
way become Parisian in ail that concerns art. In the face
of that porvasivo, conquering spirit wbich makes beggar
students beroical in their labours, wbich renders the great
artist in the bour o? bis triumphs mindful of bis kind, and
loyal to bis order, wbicb levels ail unequal births or
worldly positions to one common degree o? pride and
aristocracy-an aristocracy that kneels to only one groat
social god, and be, the Olympian Jove o? Mont Parnasse
and Montenarto, the foreigner coming to Paris cannot
remain 1'barbarian " ; he yields to a tempest stronger
than any predisposition or training; he cannot resist the
atmosphere in wbich be breathes ; be becomes like tbem
who went before him into these Territories o? Art in
France. Noue can be other than French in art wbule in
Paris; it is convincing, persuasive, eloquent ; it is nat.
ural. Before ail, it is worshipped. It bogets ambition ;
it inspires love greater than the love of man for woman.
But South Kensington: why not Soutb Kensington 1-does
it not also inspireI Oh, we are a great people, we Eng-
lish, but we have no art life, which. is a land unto itseif;
it is swallowed rip in the great social acheme ; there is no i
students' quarter in London ; there is no spot made hon-
ourable or memorable by tradition in art; we are help.
lessly common-place in this regard. Art in England is an 1
incident; in France it is an organismi; in England it is
difflused, melted and lost in the general life; in France itq
bas laws and propaganda and regions o? its own; a func-i
tien bore, a government tbere-a splendid universal'
brotberhood. There is cosmopolito spirit ; the one comn-i
mon meeting grùund of the nations, the Field o? the Cloth
o? Gold, wbere ahl countries salute and treat for peace.
Tradition is a powerful factor in tbe enthusiasm for French
art. Eugland bas little tradition ; she bas no ballowed
spots for the student. But every flagatone before the Pan-
théon, beforo Notre Dame, before the Sorbonne, before i
the Luxembourg, before the Hôtel des Invalides, bas i
memories. It was an artist tbat called for and achieved s
the ovorturning of the Vendome Column ; students bave 1

bout their shoulders to resolution, bave marcbed in the
van o? progress-and death. Tbey bave made cafés
notorions ; tboy bave rendored men popular ; they bave
at one timo or another been the focus o? the oye of the
nation; they have belped to make history as much as
the Swiss Guards or Mirabean. They are as cosmopolitan
in tbought as Parisian in sentiment. Conceive what it is
for a man to ho picked up fromn the raw sunsbiue o? On-
tario and dropped suddenly into the concontrated art life
of Paris, with its conjunction o? Enropean elements,
witb its many-sided characteristics ; with its superb and
its occasional, startling, surprises. Mon follow this up
witb another thought. How the youth's mind is expanded
and set f ree f romn convention ; the convention of bis pro-
vious narrow surroundingi, by the sudden attrition o?
many types o? mind and character ; by snrroundings wben
life is insouciant and dovoted to itself; by a persuasive,
commanding spirit wbicb bids bim ho up and doing with-
ont affectation, without swaggor, without unnecessary
brawn. Have vervce, have aplonb, but do not ho pro.
digious is the flrst unwritton social law; count yourself
part of a powerful scheme; work to ho worthy o? the best
o? that seheme, is the corol lary f rom that law. It is easy
for Canadians, Americans and Australians to do this.
They are adaptable by nature, they are keen to sec, alive
to understand ; they are ambitions on the moment ; they
becomo emancipated.

The flrst word o? instruction in the Parisian student
world is, Be Naïve ! That is the key-note of French art;
it is the primai chord o? naturalness ; the final touch o?
individnality ; the power bebind achievement ; the secret
o? genins. Mon ?rom countries liko Canada, Australia,
Russia, catch the tompor of the command very scon.
Behind the verve the vitality o? French art is climate as
weli as predisposition. The climate o? France is spark-
iing; the climateofo America is fresh, vivid and spark-
ling ; stirring at its worst, beautiful at its b.,,st. The
skies are bigh-up, clear and inviting to aspiration. Cold
quickens the blood, sunshine is the begetter o? virility-
that virilîty which moans wholesorneness, manlincss, blood
free from fever. Where Parisian art sometimes fails is
in soeing life not only naïvely but with enui, and witb
a morbidness in the brain wbich cornes ?rom overfed
imagination and lack of charity ini the hlood-whethor
we use the word in its physical or ornamental sense. But
the original cominand, Be Naïve, is right, is crue ; is deep
in its import. What command botter suited to the Cari-
adian temperament ! I? it bas any quality wbich is con-
spicuously eminent it is naiveté; it is a habit o? iooking
at tbings as if they wero seen for the first time-looked
at wbolly with a perception o? its inner and us onuter pos-
sibilities; in other words, that which makes for humour,
for feeling, for bnmanity. [t is that qnality, common to
the whole continent, whicb enables Americans to ho the
best short-story writers in the world. They bave naiveté,
imagination, humour, directness. The Canadian secs
things witb no intervening mist o? conventionality and
tradition; ho is bade to býý indepondent and froe from bis
youth up, in the ordinary colour o? life when every day's
work is nation-making ; ho is urged to think things out
for himself ; ho is told, in effect, from bis cradie, to Be
Naïve. When, therefore, the injunction cornes to bim
from the Olynipus that broods o'er Mount Parnasse
and sits wbere Il rebel cannon bollowed down Monten-
arte," bis spirit rises to the reasonableness and integrity
o? the order: and ho obeys. Hencefortbhoh is French in
bis art ; that is ho is froc and seeking for expnnsive free-
dom within the limita o? the convention o? that art whicb
swallows up the nations.

It is a fact singular to note that most o? the Canadie.n
art students in Paris are French. Canad ians, though it is
also wortiiy remembrance that the notable achieveinents
at the Salon o? late years bave been by studeuts from On-
tario-Charles Alexander, W. E, Atkinson, Patil Pool,
J. A. Reid. The French-Canadians who bave donc the
most to m- rit ?praiso are M. Phillippo Hébert, o? Quebec
city, M. Hurst [and Md'le. Colombier, who, though not
strictly French-Canadian, is o? French-Canadian p aront-
age. M. Hébert bad two statues, one bronze, one plaster,
in the Salon this year. One was called Algonquin, pêch&er
à la Nigno que ; the other, Frontena,, Governor o? Can-
ada, 1690. It wonld seem that the spirit o? art whieb is
part o? the FrEn-h nature hai not been iestroyed by the
frosts and isolation o? Quoboc. It is active and eager
now, and one saes at Colarosisi'8 or Deléclure's studios or
the Beaux Arts, the Canadian Frouchman and the Parisian
Frehman shaking baudd over the great but not imupas.
sable gaps tbat distance and separation have made. The
same vivid soul is in both-for the Fronch-Canadian of
the botter sort is vivid-the samo temper o? aspiration to
be cloquent, to ho original in the work o? the baud and
the eye. M. Hébert bas been in Paris four years, having
exhibited in the Salon threo times. Ho is at present
ongaged on statues o? distinguishod mou in Canadian bis-
tory-Elgin Frontenac, Montcalm, Wolfe, Salaberry,
Levis, etc.-for the Ilouse o? Assembly, Quebec ; an esti-
mable labour, for wbich the authorities at Queboc, as M.
Hébert, should ho complimented. It is pleasing to flnd
Canadian talent encouragod by Canadian legislators;
pleasing and suggestive. Why should flot Toronto follow
the example o? Quebec ? Some say the authorities o? On-
tario might in deep penitence cast away and destroy tbe
major part o? the art exhibits in the Normal Scbool build-
ing at Toronto, and find a more reasonable salvation in
such mou as Firster, O'Brien, Fj)rbçs, Peel, Alexander,
Reid and Atkinsou. What bas Canada doue for art


